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Seditious Placards ·at ·st. 
· Petersburgh. 
# 
ANOTHER A!l'TEMPT TO ASSAS· 
SINATE ~HE CZAR. 
__ ,. __ _ 
House of Commons Asked to Sit 
Through ·Easter Recess . 
- - -.·-- -
THE RAISING OF CANADIAN 
SNOW BLOOKADE. __ , _ _ 
IL\l.lt'AX, ~.::>.,April 1. 
::iecli~us placards have been posted on the 
walls of the l·nh·ersity building nt St. Pete1i1burg. 
stating that a fresh a ttempt will be made to as-
snss:nnte the Czar. 
l k>th lines of )foekay-liennett cable arc broken. 
The British government have nskro the hou e 
of commons to sit <luring Easter recess, in order 
to press the crimes' bill, except from Thuns<lny to 
Tu~<lny. The liber.il-unionist'! have resol\'ed to 
.;upport the bill . 
The snow blockade on the lntercolonial rail-
way was raised Inst nil(ht. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-(·ahbagc, &:c., .. .... , ...... . J l1 Lyucl1 
M~ting oC shar~hl.lldcni .... . . . . . .. . . J O"Flahcrty 
Holy W<X!k .. . ....... .. ........... ~ nd"ert.'ment 
Sausages. &t·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... W A Bn.stow 
Wanted- a general sen·ant .... apply nt tins office 
Fresh turkc~·s, &:c .............. ... J ohn A Edens 
Ladies" Journ:il, Bow &lls, &c .... -J F Chishol •. 
City Rink .... .... ... .. . . ........... .... to-night 
lleot1' shirts &: other goods ... . .... : .. G Knowling 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY.) a.t 11 o'clcok, 
~By J. M. LYNCH, 
At Ids Room, Beck's Cove, 
.,._,., ___ . __ ~ 
CITY RINK -
T:W""IN ATTENDANCE. · 
ap I 
.A.re 
-A PORTION OF A- . 
1 
Band 
BA · rJKBV S ·OGX 
.MENS',: SHIRT:~; 
(continued from aecond page.) 
. LOCAL LEGISLATURE . 
__ ,. .. _ _ 
' HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
THE EDUCATION QUESTION. 
What right js there to make such an assumption? 
The com.mittcc mjght, after sitting, report that it 
was desirable to inaugurate a non-sec;tarjan11ay1-
te.m of education, out that it WU impouible to 
ha\"C it immediately. Tf tho hon. member per-
sists in putting bis motion u an amendment 'o 
the bill, 
. 
TllEJl E LS ~O .il.T.£1U;UlVl; 
• for hon,' members but to vdte a-.inlt it. And Tm.!BSDAY, March 24. ""!t-- ·---
in voting against it .they ' would not deny the Ho~. ATTORNEY G~"ERAL-I am \'Cry principle if advocatea, but would only voteagainai 
eorry that we are ncccsiitatcd to deal with this a meuure which intcrferea with 'the cODCluot..'or 
que!tion, now bcfo'rc us, under circumstances of most imJ>:Ortant publi:: business.. J arri not pre-
considerable difficulty arising out of the confusion pared to enter into a dacuasion of these wide-and 
that bas been created by the course pursued by d"ffi l b' h" h '-- • trod ced · t 
the hon. member who has introduced this resolu- 1 cu t su ~eci,8, w ich ave.~n 10 u lD 0 
this debate. They require delibcraUt con.aidera-
tion. The tcnn11 of the resolution, as they stand, tion, and it ia impossible to deal with them' wben 
and the o~ryllt.ions made by the boo. member they come'up in tbia .form 'For this motion 
for Bq.u\·ista in·pro~sing. them, haye very ·little would attempt to conoect u UTPooably tG. a,. , 
in common. I take it that ~~ion ~ rmti•anigbi•.a.tlm••·-' llW~eping awn of t.)ie W\lo}~prfii~lp'tbat ., aio rfor yean,.tbQ wide:qutStion ot•...C.:• ; 
lies t~e educat.ional'sy~~em .o! tbi8~~otry ,~n education i.sitd bo bioaglit up in thia a-~at View I hav9. !~.Plied, myself lo the .cqn pNCticable f011lk · inW.at c0ucui> with a gnat 
hon ot&he quel(ijop °ii~ not merely as a"\ which ~rinembor bu aid" aboul the 
9f this house\ buJ ~.118 a memberor~e ~ tilifecta in o~ai, aid the noeai Ot , iraprine-
meot wbo .ate nlSJ?:OQl\lblE: fqr the carryllli on o ment of it. The system.had many objectionable 
the ~µc~t1on~~ as well u ov!ry o.tber .branc)>. al 'featurel ; tb6 majority of our achools are cWeo-
tbe public, sen·100. 1 'fled ~lution, if ~, ti•o ahd a.abieYe res11:lte . far abort of what ' the 
wottld . . J • • • ' expenditure :.pan· them woolcl ..ta.nut ua ia S• 
CLlillLY ~ miEQUITOC.u.L\'. . , · pecting. But.bow Car these defeeta are d .. to J 
-commit the hou..:to the sweeping away of the tbe tlrtl'ominational ayatem is a matter up.a 
J:1"'~11ittlle atire denomirnit'iorial &ystem of education in th.it which· > 
couo\rJ. ri~Woro., the act ii,. objeetioo· ,,.._, • .., """' blRBll ,,. """""'" • nd o he~ 
npl 
FOG: BORNS! 
. ::; ~ -::;_---.- . . . . . . 
"Encourage 
----. . ... .. 
• 
·:S • 
"\ Home • 
W E HA YE l\IUCll PLEASURE Th" PLACING Hi THE MARKET A CHEAP Fo~ llorn, which will do the work oqually 1\11 good lUI any other in the oountry. 
Also, Auch or Lights, Side Lights, Stoves, and all · ~er 
Gear .i u our line suitable for Bank era. 
~ E'o•· 1rhk/1 rce t.· u sl tu t·~afre n ehare o/' tire Sprl11g0 t1 Trade. _._ 
111nrl4,t( R., R. &. C. CALLAHAN'. 
able _m ~ • . t the house cannot agree to r b .. • • • :=- · 
the leoaftd of the bill. It would no\l· MCJn Whether w not denommatioaal ecboo1a . , 
tbaJ ~ ... &a ia altogether misleading. lt be ~pported by ~ atate " an~ matter a~. :/aiai.I' can gather Crom the obaena- -~ .. there an:·crurerencesot~. 'ftp(~ . 
ttodl: or ~e .ho/i: .~ra who mo'-ed and ee-~ aro bea1de t!e pment quettiOn. ~'the condedtbk~utipsa,· that:nocha.nge ia ujed to • • ~0~· mem~ ban not adt :f!.l°~ .. 
.... ..:w m . --;.n..ipi. upon ... m.i. the exiltiog ·~ ~ ........ !""" • . ; • ayste~ is • · . : ,The only alterations au~ted ng oqr opm1on . ~e ~. oftbla &me4'· 
in the reQl&I' •of·hon. members, are alterations ment, wppoaed .ii . ,u.umed. They ~ · 
in detail tb'a(coi.¥ . be ·<\ealt with by a select sugget~ a ~mpro , . ) ":bit;h the •Y~ .ol . . ~ttec.. I · have . treated the resolution u denomma~onal edu~ti~n will s~ ~ ~ain~ 1 
negativing Jhe · ~nd :reading of tho bill, but the e\rila atte~g it.a working. will ~· f . ) 
and making it im~ble even to refer the bill to temp~ed to be remedied. The hon. !Dember • !· 
a aclcct committee, f~r I aubniit, air, we h&\"e no ~oms basfiac~ the broad q~eation of. reli; , 
power to refu•a b\J-l to . a committee\ to make ~ous ~aching 10• pemmental ,echoolsthe J;:: · 
changes in it,· after we ha,·e negati,·ed tho ,·cry lik~ m)sel~, was. nua~ by the ~nne or . , 
principle of the bill. Our _p~nt system, i.s per- lut:on! wb1ch. con~ to the exp~ ICll~~~ta 
vaded with this one·principle, that tho, edu~tion °! ita mt~u~rs, p~pose to aboµth <lcno~a­
at the &tt..·ice or"this coUDtry is to bosustsiine4 by Clonal ~Ools lll'lm~ately. Thong~ there 11_ io 
grants from the go\•ernment, cli,;ded amongst the one readier to admit the shortcom~ga of oa..r · 
acvoral ligious denominations iur capita, and present system, and no on~ more ~~u;ous of~ • 
t • ment of the schools ia to be under mg th<'~ amended, bnut that t~ lS me~n~ t """~Mtl!IP"inted from these several denomin4- to ~rad1cate suddenly a ~ystem. which~ baa ~~ck , 
t.io ~r at a · the ma!'?: : princiiple upon which en .1ts~.ta so. d~P· · .1 subn:ut .t~at betote .th• ,,~ 40 D OZE..'°' CABBAGE, 100 piece.~ frt'Sh beef, l brl . loins, ~ hrls. hock:! 
20 turldt·fl. 20 bone1es'!I hau1H, 6 hamq. ll i>id~ 
bncon, 41J 1mrnll box~i; smokt<l herring. 5 boxes 
dtlles, 1 doz. halibuts, 6 doz. koiYE.'6 1md forkA 2 
do'z. t~ruipoons, l uoz. pocket knh·('!I. ·l wood be°d-
stellds. 1 cheffonier, 1 wMhs tan<I, 8 dreRSing tnbles. 4 
1, child's cot, 1 doz, men'11 i;ioglet.s 1 
doz. womnn·11 h 06(', :.l doz wat1hboards. 
12 1111clu1 aago, 1 doz. onk clmirs, 2 rockers a f'! 
children& .chain1, 100 pieces paper, pants. ,·cs1s ~d v 
e<•at;a, 8 pt~ doublo breath tweed, Si~pound 1 
ctilhcoee-m 2 and 8 lb. bdls, 1 g r06S se"ing cot -
JUST ARRIVED. I BAZAAR -AT ~TLE BAY. 
per s~eT ~· Newf-011.J'lt.lland," - · · • _ _ _ • 
-~ . A BAZAAR OR SALE OF G~D'S kegs Sausages 9d Per lb will tnkc plnco nt Little Hay in JULY next, -- , , 1hc object 1.>eini; to liquidate nn old debt and re-
nli1.c n suft1c1ent Rum to mako somo church im-
our ~mtem rest4/i'.nd it ia also thq prin- .6gis\ative c~m~ul1110n LS brought mto. operation •. 
ciple d_~b111 no,,..· before the hou.ee. The rcso- e~l!roffort 8hould be made . ., I . , 
Jut.ion, #jy Committing the h6uae to the free and Oll71I'J)t: TlTE LE~'t"Ulll!: • "J, 11..+N.i..;n~ai •JllWn-~eo)S.a\vay by} \121Q rfio;t eoh~ ~iirit witli ~;hole aubjec~ 
the present syatom and nccC!iSllrily 11boli:sllcith~ t.o bff!"its~aereeGr.= "Ttk ch&uge Will ~come 
denominationnl di"i.sion of the grant. As this as the result of friendly conference, than b); lcttia· 
house is asked by-\t_be resolution not to prcM the l:itil'e comt>Ulsion. We should noi<l lCjillati:on 
eecond reading of tho bill we havt? then t.o address which would promote contention a~npt fre 
oum:tlftll to tM pr.icticnl question. W e :ire ask- rnrioµ~ denominations, and the radical defect.s of 
ton, 5 cheese. Apl. 
·(' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE. 
A GENERAL MEETING of the Sbnre-bolder11 in the .. Avalon Gold Miniug Co." 
[Limited], • ·ill be held in the 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, 
Thlaefaeada7) Evening, at So'olook, sharp. 
lr"B'u.inese Important. 
(By order), J . O'FLA.HERTY, 
Secretary. 
-
IN THE' CATHEDRAL. 
' PALM SUNDAY. 
11.30-Blesslng & Procession of Palms. 
Low Maas. 
7 p.m.- Vespers, Sermon & Benediction. 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
7.30 and 8.30-Low Masses. 
7.30 p .m.-ROS¥Y and Benediction. 
SPY WEDNESDAY. 
7 .30 aotl 8 .30-Low Masaes. The Pas-
sion according to St. Luke. 
7 p.m.- Omoo of Tenebrre. 
·MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7.30-Holy Communion. 
8.30-Solemn MM8.' Procession to the 
Altar of Repose. 
7 p.m.--Oftlce of Tenebrre; Sermon. 
COOD FRIDAY. 
10 n.m.- MassofthePresanctificd. Pns-
slon according to St. John. Pro-
cession from the Altar of' Rei>O!Jc. 
2 .30 1>.m.:-Scrmon, followed by the Sta-
tions of the Cros!j. 
7 p.m.--Office of Tenebrre. 
HOLY s7TuRDAY. 
8 u.m.- Blessinll of the Paschal Candle; 
Denedlctton or the Bnptlsma1 (_ Font; Solemn MMS. 
EASTER SUNDAY. 
11.30 n.ru.-Solemu Mass.· 
1:30 J>.m.--8otemn Vespers nnd Bene-
. diction. 
&P.f.2i,fp,fb 
WANTED. 
BY THE Fm8T MAY NEXT, 
t A Cood Ceneral Servant. 
er ,\pply ai Ulli omoe, apl,91.tp.J>'l 
bXA Ora hge!\-18 3 d JJ~r doz. provement.s. The unden.igned, therefore; &J>Pf'Ol 
box Eg•r:;- ls Gd. per doz. ' to tta,o generosity <>! thcir many fri«;nds. in St. 
"" Johns and 1 oncepnou- Bar for corTtnbntiom ·-W A BASTOW I Mn!. D. Courtnt'y, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
apt ,tw 
• • 7 <traot, Mrs. J . Finuw, Mrs.·\V. Foley. 
:!82 Dnckworth-stTcet. mnr30. tm · s. O' FLYNN, P.P. 
JUST RECEIVED, 1 New! Chaste! and Elegant! 
------
THE J,aJ>lES' JOURNAL A"ND BOW Bells for April. 
Th<' Dilk~• rnwrord Vh·orcc Case-only ls. 6d. 
Lire of John B. Oough-only le. Gd. 
Wilson'• T,plea or th•' Ror.t e111-only ls. Gd. 
Mor ley's ~..Library- ,·ol. 47 
Ben-Bur- by Lew Wallner. 
- ALSO,-
Macnivan & CAmeron'e Plu\!ton Pens 
~ 
The t"t!lebrnted !\tt'ndall- in email bottles 
LePa~'s Liquid Glue-" will stick everything " 
~.iJ,.er-St~I l&t ancl 2nd Viollg Strings 
Silk and Ont i.i, 2od and 3rd Violin Strings. 
apt, 1i J. F. CIIISHOLM. 
- ·---EAS'r~IHr~J.Way, Wcd<;tiui:-, Congra-tulat-0r)'"a8Q o(f'e r Can.ls, viz. :-
Carbon Photos on-.Opc:il'-(hnnd·pnintc<l ) 
Fold ~ilk, Satin and Plush Rizalino Cnrds 
Platinotl"pes, Dlockc<l C::ml.-, ttc. , &c. 
Jutiilt'O .R .. 1ief:1, Ju.bile(• ~craps 
New Texw: ·• Tmo Light ·· 
Ne\v Toxttt : •· Roset1 and Lilies " 
1 Packl'ts of New T1•xts 
undRy School RewMd Can.I,; 
Rnmplt>11 o f Sto\"tl Ornnmcnts 
SCREEN , viz.: .. The C'ns tl(', " Wnte rrulls,"' 
Lundsca es. H enUs. Rrn;es &:c. . &:c 
IJr'l'he abo\'O good~ an> th.? \'£KY SEW!!NT, nnd 
will be sold cheav. 
J. F" Chisholm. 
ed by thi&..resolutiop to lltop the whole the system can be cured, I think, in this way. For 
lucm~ER\ oF Et>l"C.\TIO~ example, in the cnse of many of our outports, the 
i<e\·crnl denominations could be induced to unite 
in the support of one good school in places~ 
where there arc now three good-for-nothing ones. 
It wouhl be mo:1t invidious to attempt to compel 
them to do so. B11t the main defect i!I not attri-. 
b11tablc to denomiu11tional system but to tho in-· 
efficiency of the school teachers. Men and women 
cirnnot teach well who hc.vc ne\'Cr been ta11ght 
the art of teachin~. As ;egnrds hi[l:her education, 
it cannot be said that the denominational system 
i, chargeable with the defect or sbortcomings 
which 11t present undoubtedly exist. The gnnl.8 
for the se,·eral tncndemics arc sufficient to afford U> 
each n full opportunity of attaining 
throughout the country. W e arc ~ked not to 
allow thia bill which me.rely pro,·idcs for carrying 
out during the present year, our educational scr-
\"icca in the same way it has been all along con-
ducted. 'Supposing, for arguments sake, that 
the present system is wrong. and that it should 
be speedily amended, and supposing that that 
position were embodied in 11 substantive resolu-
tion, acet)mpanied by another resolution that the 
matter should be referred to a select committee. 
then we should be free to considcr the whole mat-
ter, both in principle and detail. and the time 
and mode in which impro\'emoots coulu be effect · 
ed. llut this proposition does not coml" up in 
this form. lt comes up hampered by s uch con- .\ 111c 11 STANDARJJ 0 1· "£FFICrENCY, 
Ex steamer Newfoundland from Halifax. mnrao 
ditions us render it imp~cticable to deal with bu t any impartial obscr\'er of the working of 
this subj ect . The proposition is that we abolish these institutions m1\st admit that the results a.re 
our present ~ystcm before we de\'isc another to far from what the country has a right lo expect 
take its pince. It is like asking a man to destroy from the expenditure of so much money. The 
- his house before he k nows when he can build faul t appears to me to be in the want of an in -
FRE
- H For sale by the Subscriber. another. or whether he has the money to build it, ·telligent perception or understa.ndinJ? of the S or when it will be rcudy to be inhabited . The fundnmcnt11l principles of the science of educa-
. I Englblh Green P ens, Eu~liKh Split Pon., effect of thl:s resolution is to put a litop to educa- tion, and no legislation on our part is going to 
T k F I E lii!h r I B I tional work for at lea!.t a whole year. I have supply that want. In relation to outport e!C-: Ur Oy: s o·w . F~~nch G1;ea:n r~~l.Se.::,-1-lb tins been asked to follow the precedent. pursued \\ ith mental')· schools the C\·il is of another !<Ort, and French oPnn!l- l· lb uns reference to the ballot bill , and refe r the presen t apparently more within our reach. T here are , ' .Amcrlc n 11 ~trha~· B N rns -:-- 1-11.> tinK bill to n select committee. Now, sir, the re:.oJu. many instances throughout the co11ntry of tho A111cricnn (Jorn- l· lb ttns tion rejects the principle of .the bill now bcfor~ splitting up of the education grant in one h~rbor 
J\mericm1 t "al t1\"0n<.:~-in barrels us, but the principle of or settlement to support two or three &~all 
- - AND- Cnnndiirn Ontmenl schools in each of which the attendance 1.8 10 Canadinn Hound PeBll. DALLOT WAS CO:SFIR!llt. U 
Sa -u.sages. 
apt,fp.tt 
J.NO. A. EDENS. 
----------------
FOR SALE. 
Now Lnu<Ung, from New York, 
75 barrels Refined Sugar, 
ma~ 
JOHN J, O'REILLY, 
200 w .. u-r At rect. 43 d: 4S KJ'ng'11 Road. 
l..887. 
THE Annual Coursq of Lecturetl and Entortainmenui. under tho nuspices of tho ST. JOHN'S ATHEN&Ulf", will be held 
in the ATll&NJ'EClC HALL, IUI follows :-
MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDowell.£sq.,B.A. Subject: 
"Socialism in England." 
50 brls Small Joles- Lee & Co's I MoNoAY, Apl. 11- Annual Concert. 
nrDoors open at n qunrter pa.Bt seven. Chair GO brls K. D. Corn Meal. 1 to be taken at eight. o'clock. 
B 6. c U,-_.1ldnalulon- Ten u nl8. arnes « o. J . J. FLANNERY, 
mnr29,21,rp,t&:C jan97.2i. wfp RN:rotAry. 
JlJ~T REtEIVEO. 
ex bnrq.t. W~ from New York, 
AND FOR SALE, 
600 barrels Clloloo Superfine Flour 
260 barrels Oholco Ex. 2 Flom:: 
100 ba.rrela M•s Pork 
60 1.m:rreu Balstead's Packet 'Beet 
150 bnrrels Bech8te1n's Pnc"t.IJeef 
- .L1'"'Q,-
1,ooo tubs New Oleo-all sizes. 
HEAltN ct, CC), 
mM0019w,tp,eod 
For Sale at the Wharf Qf 
R. O'DWYER, 
20 barrels Turnips 
30 barrels Cholco Seed Potatois--' 
2 t-0ns Onten Straw [Magnum Bonum 
- ALS0,-
1 o barrels Choice Beef, 
(qrBultable for Bankers use.) 
mnrS0,21,rp · 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) . 
&rOpen rrom o to l' ~m., ~ fii>Pa 9 to • ·p,ll1, 
nwl,tt 
the ballot bill wu not referred to a select com- small, and for which tho salaries arc so miserable, 
mittee, nor did it pllSS its second t'Cllding. The that the schools are practically wieless, while in 
ballot bill Li before the house still, and may be any of these cases the grant." if put together would 
maintain ono J:ood and useful school. A sum of put on the order at any moment. The f11ct is h 
that certain subiecta conncct.cd with the conduct say three hundred dollars ia spent in t c attempt 
J to sustain three useless schools at a cost of ont' 
of el!ttions, of which the ballot was one, w~re hundred each, wbcr:e the same amount would 
referred to a select committee under substantive pro\·ido one really good school. There ought t l.l 
resolutions. The cases arc opposite in e\•ery par- be no difficttlty in finding a remedy in such cues: 
ticular. ::\ow, sir, this bill is not a permanent The first duty of tho state in relation to this gran t 
mea.au.ro i next year a bill radically altering our for education i.s to adopt such "' &yt!tem aa will 
present system may be introduced. But I can-
not consent to stopping the whole mnchinery of SP.CtTRE TICE DEST B.UULTS 
one of perhaps the mo!lt important branches of educationally, and if other objects or interests 
tho public sen;co for a whole year, a r~ult outsido of education conflict with that of educa-
which would follo~ from the adoption of the tion, those outside objects or interests must gtvc 
amendment. Every man of busine88 must admit way and some arnngements shoula be made by 
that it is neceesuy before deciding upon doing a which the highest possible eft\ciency in the schoo~ 
thing to enquire if it is possible to no it. But miLy be secured, nnd if this cannot be accompliah-
this amendment !lays we must ha\'o 11. non-secta- cd by consent or agreement among those of tho 
tian system of education, before wo enquire whe- so,·ernl denominations who take or profe.ss to t:t.ke 
tber it is practicable to ha"e it. And, 118 the an interest in these matten, then 1t wall be fo~ 
words of the 11mendment show, we arc called tho legislature to lltep in. In many places irt th.h 
upon to take this atep immediately; for tho country tho denominational system works no eriJ, 
house is called upon to decide that " tho timC' bu but the controry. In plllCC:S where tho children 
arrived when free, public, and non-scct.ariAn arc all of one denomination thero is practically no 
education should be inaugurated." When once 1ub-diruion, and the schools arc under the most 
we adopt this principle, what is the use of a se- competent m11nngement that the grants "'ill pcr-
lect committee ? It \VOuld only be deciding upon mit of. The clergy of the various denominations 
n thing . off-hand, and then appointing a select are the chairmen of the boards, and ate, in moat 
committee ,to 600 if we <lid .right. In Qther cases, the best qualified, in many iaces the only \ 
words, tbi.e an\endmant auumcs a.11 tho buia of pensobs qualified to exercise tl ~uperriaion of .. 
the operations of a select "committee, of certain a school , (lnd we all know that t~eu eeniet!B are 
concluaioru which can only be arrived at as tbo rendered ,,Plliigl7, and i,ith great ~qeflt to the 
,..ult qf Oie ~oliberutiQn1t of tho commjtte9. · 't¢tlfffmrl th> fourth .page.) · 
r?~Af1~ 
) 
: 
. .
·. 
·-
L THE DAILY C()LONl8T, APRIL .. 1, 18S7. 
· ' 
(oontfn~~nd pag..,) ., 
LOCA'L .. LEG ISLATORE. 
HOUSE 6F ASS-EMBLY. 
---·--
J THE EDU(JATION QUESTlON. 
'l\1VBSDA1", March 24. 
Ma. MORRIS-(cont.inued)-Canon Gregory 
continued:- " ETery book prcsuppoeed its truth ; 
in many it' was e:tplicitly recognized. It is 
not 80 now. · I am aware tha t five hours a week 
of religious teaching, if well used. m11,y do 
much, and if zealously employed may do enou!'{h 
a t lea.st for individu&la. But who that knows th,& 
irregularity of attend&nce, t~e want ofpunctua.li{y 
in the mornillg, the weariness and tho wandering 
of children in the afternoon, can. fail to -aec that.. 
Christianity is put to every disadvnntage, and 
cmbarrasaed.by every discouraging circumstance ? 
Who that knows .the unequal, imperfect and pel'-
functory working of any extcnsi,·c system depend-
ing upon hum:in agency, can fail tok now. how, 
with all effort to tend upward, we are continually 
tending downward? I am a firm and fearless 
believer in the future of Chriatianity in England 
Nothing but e..."<tennin&t.ion' of Christians and 
Christ ian teac.'hen can extin~ui:Jb it. But I ha\'e 
little contidenco in doctrinnl Chri.sti~ty without 
creeds. Tho history of latitudinariinism aincc 
1688, of free thinlling since 1700, and ot ration-
alism since 1840, is before us. 
" This dowmnrd tide no board school educa-
tion and no cttl:dJess Christianity can arrest. It 
is becaGse I have a large faith in Christianity 
that l have no foit.h in education which de .. ;e.tes 
from the inhcritrutcl\ ot Chrutian Englnnd. The 
schools of England were prevaded with Chris-
tianity down to the year 1870; their action may 
have been feeble upon tho mnsscs, and must have 
been feeble if the religion taught by schoolmasters 
in board schools is ill that they deaire. I do not 
belic;e it ; I have better hopes, and a large con-
fidence, and I__Ao not speak without experience. 
" But in my belief it is not more certain that 
two converging l in<'s will intcr&L'ct, though it be 
beyond the borizon. than that ~<.'. steady elimi-
nation of Christianity from th/+ia of the peo-
ple will ~b England in the future of its Christi · 
tian inheritance.'' 
Canon Gregory says :-
.. The question raised in these pages by Cardi-
nal Manning is one that affe9'8 otllcT11 besides the 
Roman Catholics. There are many members of 
the Church of England who arc profoundly dis-
satisfied. with the axrangem,cnt of which he com-
plaillf ii and I ahaµ be glnd to state the opinion 
held by a largo proportion of thrun who ha\'e t.aken 
arstroog political intcrc.it in spreading ruucat.ioo 
cluring the last thirty or forty years. Jf mcm-
beni aft.he Church of fa1glan<l were to holct their 
pe3Ce, it might be crroneow;ly supposed that they 
ha ye no sym~thy.-~th the principle fo r which 
Cardinal :\Jarming cootcn<ls, and that- they arc 
content to ha \·e it assumed that their opin ions 
do not materially differ from those of :.\Ir. I>ale. 
" :Moreover, the manner of prohibition in some 
CB!CS is such as to suggest a l imitation of religious 
instruction of indefinite extent in such schools ns 
m:iy at.ill dcsif.c it. 
"The Act of 18i0, therefore, compelled those 
'> who desired more definite religious instruction to 
1u themselves if they would maintain the princi-
( plea on which their schools bad been built and 
· hitherto sustained, nnd if they really valued for 
, the rising generation that distinctive religious 
training which tb.e) had always declared to be 
essential to render Christianity a real and li\'ing 
factor in the formation of a child'11 moral nod 
spiritual life. • 
" I believe that most people wish their children 
to be brought up in the truths ot religion as t\ey 
themlelftl wen taught them. They ahrink from 
banoTatiom ; lllJDY ot tbml a~ not sufficiently 
iDatructed to deQlc:t omissions or f'alae statements; 
bat tbcdt wish ia ·that their ·children should be 
" tnioed tD walk in the old paths. Whilst this is, 
inmyoPWon, true ot mOlt pen.ou, there ia no 
iaconaiderablenamber who do take a real and 
intelligent intezieat in the eubject, and feel 
deeply aggiieved ab'tbeir c:hildren being deprived 
• of the. religiooa imtruction. which they believed 
mutt be clefWte it it ia to ha.Te any idue.nce upon 
their life and COnTOnation. 
~ If we w~ form a fair estimate of the im-
portance of thia question, we mu.st look at the 
enormoua sum given, voluntary to support deno-
minational 1ehoola. It ia now twelve years since 
the Education .Act of 1870 came into operation, 
.-nd we are still aj)le to report that nearly n mil-
lion ia annually supplied by the benevolence of 
Chrietian ·people, foi erecting and au.staining de-
nom.ioationa} schools. Why should they be thus 
taxed, when those who danot nluodiatincti\"e re-
ligiou.a tea.chiq:can h&ve..alLt.De achoolillg they re-
.quire at the·oxpesiae of the community? Church-
men and disaeute.,. Roman Ciltholica and un-
. aectarians, .agnostica and atheiata, are all citi-
zens of a country which profeuee to frive Jlerfect 
liberty to all in ma.etas of religion, and yet by a 
law recently puaed' it compela one portion of the 
'commu.nity to,fiae,ifaelf aonually to the extent of 
"more than three qwutera af a million in order to 
obtain that which the•ot.laer..portion .. or tho c0m-
muni ty bu secured. to it witbo11t COit. The atatc 
can derive no ~~t. from it.a 1ubjects bejng 
brought up with no di&tinctive religious con\'ic-
tion.e ; it' ' ould be at least aa well scrviid if they 
had ~ ttaioed in definite religioll.8 truths when-
enr such:~~~"J~~ 1 '4uired. Nothing can 
be aUeged-in fa!l1r- or t'h pipoot incqualit.r., but 
the will o( the politii aJo~ty.. So Car• Crom 
getting • rid ·or causes of dUicren'ce, and heart-
!Jurnings, and irritatioM, the present system 
~a.nd intcnaHies them. WJumever deno-
_JDinational schools are o,~orbom'e ' by pec\Jnillr}' 
preeeure, tbeir suppbr:ten feel ~evcd, the iron 
enters lnto·their. aou!a, an'd a sense of wrong will 
abide w'l~1themJoi il}.e ~tor their linl8. 
,. l reel' that there a.re 'interests of untold im-
... po~ ~t stake. If Christianity is to be pre-
aefved in tho country. and especially in our large 
to"P'.!_t.be J*!Ple mnat be educated to its truths ; 
thej' ..,m. not imbibe f.9im .aa a .matt.et o! course 
becaUle tJU,eil..nom~~y a CbriltU\n cbuntry-
.. U)I toimbly eerfain that, unleas.children or 
adult. attach tbeM.eelvea to-aome .Jo~. ~f Chri.a-
ti~*J, lt will IOOR ~-w.Jiavp A ~1 mfluence 
l "\,.. " -·~ ll,J c 
over them. The religious teaching given in 
board schoola must be so guarded is not to givo 
~hose \~ho ~ive it a biae to any religious body 
m particular; ~hate\'er worth, therefore, it may 
ha\'e in it.self, it will leave them unµioorcd to any 
particular form of faith , nnd therefore practically 
in a position where it is fo..r from ·improbable th:\t 
they will make no profession of Christianity in 
after life. It may happen that some will be at-
tracted by the ordinary service of religion, und 
that others will be pcriodicQ.lly drawn for a season 
by some novel or exciting relii;tious enthusiasm. 
and possibly ou~ide of nll relif?ions influences. 
Belie\'ing. as I <lo. that " tbis is life eternal to 
know Thee, the only true Go<l. and J~us Chri11t 
whom Thon hn!'t sent," ·and thot without real 
abiding faith if! him who is thus spoken of. 
neither an indi\·idun1 oor n ontion can ho morally 
or spiritually great. it is impossible to be indiffer-
ent nbout the religious trninin~ of the rising 
generation, nd unconcernedly to leil\'c it to ac 
citlent or caprice. In the name of rel igious liber-
~ 
FIRST PRIZE AND. COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUlNE SINGER,; has taken the first prize and gold medal at the' Intvnational Bealt.h Exbibi~on. Lon.don. England, over all other &ewing mncflines. We challenge any sey,·ing ma· 
chine before tho public to equal tbP IMPROVED StNOBR, our oew high-arm se wing machine. It 
possesses tbe following ad\'antllges over all other sewing machines: . 
\ 
. tst. UsPs tho &hortest necdl t> 
of any lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a ftnt:'r ner<ll•· 
with given si1,o thr<':itl. · 
3rd, Ueea a greater oumhrr 
' or sizes or thrend with one ai1A> 
needle. 
4th. Will cloro a s<'fUll tight· 
e r witb thrPnJ linen Lbnn n11\' 
other •machine will with siJk 
5ih . Thr i,hunlc hol<ls tlw 
'm ost thread. 
6th. Draws the n~cdle Lhrca1l 
both down ' 1tnd up, whilti thr 
needle is out or the ~oodti. 
thcrt:!oro thne is !PSS fr1clio11 
OD the o~o a.od thread, cun 
gequent-ly a tighter nncl mor•· 
olaslic seam. ty I pray that. at oll events, children mny not be 
cleprh·ed of the existing schools in which they 
ma)· be tnuaht. not onh· the wordt1 of rc\'eale<l Strength and ;durnbility uo· 
• eo ' equalled. · truth, but be led to rnlue and to seek that super- · Incomparable for eage or 
natural help without which we arc os..qured by ratiom 
Infa~le Truth that " we can do nothing." . Not ~ualled for simplicity 
Tb~ extrnct.s go to show that the people of of O::~~;i~lty, and :ilwoet 
Engl\nd, aro not satisfied with the secular system, noiseless. 
but, thaf tbcy arc prepared to spend thousan<!s of Equipped wi~h every Talua-
pourida in support of denominational schoola. ble improvement. 
W q "lnust give due weight to fhe opinion of • Range of work far ~peed· 
11uch men as I haYc quoted, and these arc ing:any other machine: 
only two of the many di. . tinguishcd cont.rover er Dall1'• 
sial write.TI!, who have laid bare the evils of the 
secular system. They all appear to be unani- 172 Wat~r Street, St. John's. - '75 Water St.reet; Barbor Grace. 
mous on this point, tbnt in order that the schools M F. s· ·~a A e t ~~d~ofn~~rm~nt~~ U~n~ f_e~hl=6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~·~~·~~~~I~I~~~~=g~~D~·~ 
that some fonn of Christianity be taught~ them. ~ 
Before we ndjoumed for tea, I read e$Cts from 
the eminent authoritic11 upon the :db,Jee:t of edu-
cation, and I am sure that those who heard these .••DY. 
extracts read must have been convinced of the • A 
sou~dnC88 o~ t.he doctr_in~ which th_ey contain. A SECOND E.DITION o:p l,ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
'fhilst adm1ttmg that .in some ~tries the~ad~o- 0- 0 000 0 6 5 1S o-0; 0 6 8 0 § 0 0 a1! ~ cs ~~d 0 0 6 6 0 .o '5 0 e 0 t! 6 15 0 ~ 0 O 0 0 e 1~!'.:!::r£~t~~~:F ~~!i!m~1:1r:~! tHO IL. DB·I~~ ll~~lt ·l~D .. · J111~lL tions. which go to pro\·e that mnjoritics are not 
alw11y11 right. In England where· every effort bas · · 
been made to chanRe the educational system, they , I 
arc gradually drifting back ·tu thl\t system now in 000-00~ §a§ 0 § § oo-o-o-OOoo-0000-o_~ 6 q:-o-o 0 o_o"§ ~ 5 s s s § r:&"ocso-o- o 
vogue in .th!s c:ountry. Some o~th~ a~tcms in A Manual of PrayP.rs and llymnil for the use of Children's Masses, 
Great Bntam m t('!!pcct-to the d1iitnbut1on of the is now r ead y a nd for sale at the bookstore of • 
grnnts . a re no doubt good ones. In all the schools ~ a· u R N E 
under the intcr~ediatc system the teachers and ~ A RR E TT T • . 
schol11rs nro p1ud by results. If our present sys- . . . . . .' 
tern wll8 baRe<l on that plan, it would, I think, be ur<>rders supplied, "·holeeale and retn.il. Smgle copies 10 cents each; on largo qrul!1ti~1es a d1s-
d · bl 'fh b' · 1 d rnunt. " ; 11 hi> mRrlP. , lnn~IUp.tr estrn o. e strongcet o ~ect1on to sccu ar c u -
cation is . that it is impossible to thoroughly teach 
the higher hraochcs without committing yourself 
to some pnnticular religious belief. For ill!tance 
take history as nn example. and lt'e find a thou-
sand and one questions involving religious ilisncs: 
.~lt~ ~t1ttual ~if~ 
' OF NEW Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
For sale by ~he Subscriber, 
The undo.rmentionecia.rticles: 
CA~~D SALMON-1-lu tins 
CANNED LOBS'm&-1-lb tins 
VA~h"ED Ol(STERS-1-lb tins 
CANNED 'SARl>nlE - I and r ib tins 
UOXELESS CODFJSU-in,6-lb boxes 
JOHN !J. O'REIL'-1. Y, 
rpart4 290 t1ater St.., 43 &-45Kin~· IWad. 
Just · .. Reca~¥ed, · 
-B:V- .. 
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street, J.~9. 
500 prs l\f ens' Clo!h Pants) 
(from 4s. 6d.) • • -
200 prg Mens'. Muohalong Boots 
mru-26 
(711. lld.) 
THE CONSOUDA TE01 FOUNDRY CO. <L'td.> . 
Bav~ oo hAod a large 8&0Ck of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-OO~Q-
WINCH ct; PATEliT WINDLARSES, BA W8EB 
PIPES, t."HOCKS ct; SHEAVES, PATmrl' 
ct; 8TEERING GEAR. 
11CBOO£ DR81CS(wftb themoetmoclem lm-
pro•emeola) ad fNllUJ&Jr Be.6T8-
eiUler in cuti.np or completed. 
Ornamental Out and WJ'Ought ~ BNCBS-
suftable far the front or private reiddeilces, ~q 
yarda or oUu!r purpoeea. A ..nety of paUerDe for 
cui iron CRESTING ·& FINIAL8 to omament 
tope Of ~ge, &c. • . 
pr- Th_!'~~ inspection or their a.ortmat 
m J>Att.Pt!!~· • . 
:SLACK S ·MITHINC. 
' THE SUBSCRIBER bl'gs to acquaint his mnny fi4ends, and tbe public generally, thnt he baa recently opened that FORGE to.rmerly ~cu­
pied by the lute Mn. J OBN K!:LLY, oppoii{e tho 
wharf or lleesrs. W. & G. R&.'ll>EJ..L, Wat~r-stTt!et, 
wh~ro he is p~~red to do ull ldnd.s or BLACK 
'iMITH \YORK. WP • ...EAR.U ~d.....JOBBING. 
HOllSF.-~lltJE.l.A·o a specialty~ &tisfao-
tfb11 guarantee«. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hnrd times. m- A trinl solicited from the m~ 
fMtidious. • 
dprll 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Wnter .StTeet. Ea.it 
Therapeutic Association. ·, 
The historical questions of the ltcformation in 
F.ngfand. invol\'CS most important. i,c!sucs, and ~n 
many a pcrson'5-11yc, in a nulion's-<:rccd de-
pends u pon the particular \vay in t\'hich he ... icws 
that question. The Crusades-the St. Ilnrtholo-
mcw massacre, and numberless other 
Assets, January 1s t-, 1887 
Cas h Income for l SSG . 
l murance in force about 
Policies in force abo ut 
Sl 14, 1S l ,9G3 ST. JOHN'S 
$21, 137,176 NEWFOUNDLAND. 
IllSTORICAL QUESTIO!\S 
give r ise to contro\·ersial issues, which cannot be 
put out of sight in teaching history. Science 
also has a direct bearing upon religion, the child 
should be made to early recognize science and art 
as the handmaids of reljgion. It is impossible to 
toach geology, chemistry, or phisiology, without 
inYolving religious opinions. Of course it wiU be 
argued that these branches arc not taught in our 
achools, and that the dangers point.eel out need 
not be apprehended-well I submit this is ·purg-
ing the question-if our schools arc back ward we 
shouldJpok to the cao~e. It is well , therefore, 
that scienmio'lnibjcct8 should be taught by ~r­
soos who have a belief in a God, and n child can-
not be too early shown that science and all the 
other branches or education are not without reli-
gion. Tho hon. member for Bona,ista ()fr. 
Morine) , in criticizing this . bill objected to the 
payment of school fees being compulsory, and he 
alao took exception to the grant made for higher 
education in St. J ohn's, on the ground thnt. it 
wu 1of DO advantage to 'the outports. AB re-
gards the first objection taken by the hon: mem-
ber I have only to say, that the payment of fees 
are, generally speaking, not enforced. and as n 
matter of fact, that it is only the well-to-do who 
pny them. In.reference to what the hon. mem-
ber has said on the subject of J 
SUPERIOR EDt:CA TIO!\ 
in St. J ohn's. I fancy that on reflection he must 
himself admit the very ob"ious ad\"tl.ntnge supe-
rior education in St. John·s , is to the whole 
Island. I think that he will agree with me that 
the outharbors benefit by the keeping up of n 
higher standard of education in St. J ohn's, be-
cause they get teachers of a higher ~raclc than 
could be obtained. was not this high standard of 
education maintained in ~t. John's. I trust that 
hon. members Y.;11 rccoknizc nil tha t this ques-
tion or education means, tha t it invoh•cs the 
welfare of this community. If we have not well 
t rained ~hildren in the schools , we cannot have 
good citizens, and ia it not better to pay a little 
more for a good education which embraces n good 
religious and moral training, than to pay a litrge.r 
sum by-and-by for the maintenance of good 
order, and for the supp~ion of crime. This is 
the '}lrinciplo th11t .l>as guided othen1 in adopting 
the system of educati~n which i•:e in this country 
now ehjoy, nnd I trust that no consideration of. 
false etonomy will induce us to depart from it. 
When we go into committee '>n this bill, there 
arc aeve.ral improvements which I intend to pro-
poae on our prcaent system , and which, I trust, 
may be acceptable. 
(contl111100 on ftrAt pn~.) 
~··· His Holiness, the Pope, ht\S ~t~ the Hon-
orable Gedeon Ouimet, Minister of Education 
nod Cana 'an Commissioner to the Coloni.nl and 
Indian ExhibitioJU, a Knight Commander oI; tl~e 
Order of St. Gregory, in recognition of b(s great 
services. to the cause of education, in Canada. 
M, Ou\nfct, who is now visiting Ireland, bas i:e· 
ceived congrntul~tioM, fro~ alm~t nll his fello"~ 
countrymf1l o.t the oxhibition. 
! 
$ -100,000,000 
$1:30,000· 
The 1Uutual Life is t h e Larg·est Life ,Vompany, and the Strongest 
J"inancial Jm;titutiou in the World. 
C:W-No othrr Company hrui paid i:uch LARGE DIYIDENDS to its Polioy-holders: and no othl'r 
Co1Upaoy issues so PLAIN and 5-0, COMPREHE~SfYE A POLICY. 
.J. '\iV. FITZPATRICI<., A. S. RENDELL9 
febt2.Rm~21w 
Travell ing Agent. .A.gPnt, Newfoundland 
C>xi Sa1e; by A... :i;>~ Jordan., 
' A"T HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, 178 & 180, WATER ~TREET 
- A la•ge and wd! s!!kc:cd -
Stock of P r o visions and Groceries. 
!'articular nuen~on is cnlled to the tollowiag U ... ods, ~iz. : 
BARTLETT'S S-u_perior 
°(iu box~ of . 1 dvz rnch hOx) ; also, 
BLACKINC, 
(Co: India:.' boots tnd al l fine lentbcr g0Qli 11). Warrnnte<l frre fl um ncidR nnd wa terproof : the only 
drusing made that will not hrudl'n or crack the lea1h.,r- m bottlee with brush. 
Up~r and Sole Leather; also, the fo'llowing brands of CIGARS--
Noisy Boys, Farrior, Capadura , Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes Florida Oranges left- in prime order. 
marl5 A . . P .. JORDAN. 
WltJ.FREW, 
l..9l.., Street, 19l.., 
BEOS t.o announce that his GRAND ANNUAL BALE of Surplus.Stock wiU commence- on Mott• day, K0"11nnber 18•, when his whol0 etock, which it is well known consist. of Plain, U11Cful Goods, ot medium quality, personally selec~ last sumlll61', i.nd boUght on the very best tonns, 
which long experienooand ready cash could secure. urwm ho offered-at <h'eatly Reduced Prices -
el.Slal.9. 
and all goods of pa.ssing fashion reduced to neirly balf-prioo, so aa to effect a complete clearance . 
grWonderful Bargairu1 fn Calicoe, Flannala, K ereeys, Winceys, lJFeeds, Moleelrlu, Sheetings and 
Blanke~. • · 
IJrFur Mutls, Fur Bags, Fur Capes- in great variety, and at mar,·eUoualy low prices. Now is thf' 
time to buy, IFRema.ining stock of Mena' ti.nd Boy11' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out ro-
garillca fJf ooet.1 I 
H,,ltJ! H11ltJI H«lat-:-100 dolleD. ·.Mens· and BoyR' Felt Hat.a, to be given away during)hepl 
at little more than half-prloe. 
urBarga/na in · shiit.B and. Scarfs : Bar~ 1n Collars and GloV'M ; blt.rgain.s in Underclothing 
Bargains in Boots and Shoee ; .Bargains n Evei'ytbing I All who want to ave money, now is yoo 
opportunity. • • • 
~err> c>va1. 
I ' --- • 
MR. SG'*'r, Barrlste~·at-Law, Soft~ -&O., bu removed to the offioee 
fol'Dlerl.t oacnaolecl by·tllo ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEaRAPH 00., and mote recently by M'on~yOrdim~ in tho Old •Post omoo 
Bufldlnp. [Her.) novtlS 
l .·. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
101. Water StrH>t 
FOR SA~~-.-T~ SATJSB> A t MORW6~. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT ·FIF.l'Ym TONS RE-gister!C, well uipped and admirably adapted for the bulblem of th• country. For 
further . apply to 
P. J. 800TT, 
®°' BoUcltor, 
, 
La Marchant R<'ad, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
Dn. J. G. D E!':-IBTI, Denr Sir,-It is now two 
C2~ and n half since myself ancl dnught.tor were 
.\ure<l by your treatment. I sulTercJ for years 
with Chronic DyspeJ)!lin nnd my daugbrer bad 106t 
her speech, smell nna U10 use of both legs, for 
which we could get no relier elsewhere. Had it 
not been for so'lle silly friends. I shoulli lutve bad 
the tr<'alml'nt long h<'Coto I did, but 1 fool now so 
.ll'eµly ~rotcful to think"thnt for the last two and 
a hn.lf years w • hn,·e remained perCe" Uy well, and 
that we should not l>e doing right unless \YO let 
people know by publishing it. · 
Youra faithfully. JORN M.A~D, 
PAlfls. 1-'rnnce. Nov 22nd, t&6.-TI1e Comte 
De Buri:;oiue. in n lett~ of the abo,·e date to Dr. 
J . G. Bennett. enys: I nm feeling wrll for your 
npplia.DCt!S and am happy to give them my dis-
tinguished patronage. -
A lady at Car boncar, says : Dr. Bennett's nppU-
nncee en red me of Dropsy. 
Mr. 1'roke, Upoor Isle Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr. o t:'nnct"s Appliances has completely cured my 
wifo of Dropsy. She can walk aboui at her own 
euse-a tiling she has not done for futeen years. 
A lady weH kaown in St. J ohn·s, oow nt Harbor 
Grnco says: 1 run hotter and feel Cully 14 years 
younger. It ll! now some time ago since I called 
at your houi<e, LaT.Y Bank Road, St. J obn·s. I 
oolio\'O yours will be Ulo leading remedy when 
more known. -
\nTUOL'T RJ-: ASO!'I. WITBOUT ACTION A.ND WITHOUT 
SPEROH F OR TllllER YR.U:S. 
Pun:.1co . Ynrmoulh. No"I". 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Be nnett, Balifa.-c.-A fter the remarkable 
cure you made in your treatment of my son, I 
would l>c doing \\Tong not to make it known to 
tho public. Be wns confined to his bed three 
years withou t Six'CCh or Action. He can now 
work, hBB n good nppet ito and reason returned. 
Age. t hirty ycnrR. Joa~ C ARLAND. 
P. S.- Mr. Carland is one of the oldest settlers, 
is a J. P . on<i no one better known in the d istrict. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONL1' OFF1CE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's. Newfoundland. 
A. y OUNO M02'"TAGUE, M&DICAL .ADVISER 
grReferenCt'S. if needed. given to any part ot 
England or AftM>rica. Non Scoti~ Bermuda and 
many parts of NewfoUDd!~c:\1 to parties cured 
by 118. • 
N.B.-Partiet \mting from Oati>:qrta pl~ e.n-
ole>Qe stamp, as t1ur ndv(ce' u r . ~r.to au~ the 
Office, or by post'. ·..;100:1 ~te siio of waili('and 
symptoms. No one elll6 can ailpply you wit.h any 
of our appliances, &o. ·' ' · 
• ur&member the addtt.68-808 Water Street, 
et; ."John'11 1"11wfoun<UA.n1· ' • • tlAC\lU 
On Sale the by Subscriber. 
• j • 
--.--- ,, 
canuccl Coru ed Beef--2-lb tins 
• (Libb11 bloNeil &: Libby) 
Canned Bre.wn-2i.Ib-tlns 
<Janned Brawn-l·lb tins 
Canned Tongue-I.lb tins, &c., &c. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wat.or f'treet .4.Jl & 4!> Klng·s ,Ro11d , 
J. M~, LYNC·H; 
Auctioneer •. an • ~immlsslon. • Agent, 
BECK'S UOVE. 
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BY THE AUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER :XIX'.-{Continued.} 
TH-E THIN END OF' THE WEDGE. 
" I shall not," said Lady'()astlemaine. 
Yet in her heart she felt a yearning for 
his presence, a longing for him. She 
would have lik<'d his arm aronud hq 
waist ; she :would have liked his warm, 
1 dog cares'ses. He had been so long 
a part of her life ·that. it seemed strange 
to f\x ist even for a few a hours estranged 
from her. 
She looked up with a sudden light in 
her blue eyes. 
" Isabel," she said, •·Rudolph likes 
ten here in my boudoi~. Shall I send 
for him?" 
Then Isabel's heart sunk within her. 
After her long lesson, after lier earnest 
endeavor to instill quite the opposite 
ideas into her mind, the sole result was: 
"Should she ask her husband up to 
tea?" 
·• My dear Gertrude," &he said, " why 
consult me? L have given you my 
thoughts in the matter." 
'' Ah, then, you would not ask him," 
said Lady Castlemaine. 
·•Few people· do, but you will have 
deserved it if you do this." 
The consequences was that these 
words went deeply into Lady Castle-
maine's heart, and she determined not 
to invite her husband-to let him see 
that she could be cold and haughty, as 
well a.s him::.elf. She could do without 
him if he could do wit.bout her, and to 
herself she uttered all the other silly 
rnyings, and harbored the sent>eless 
fancies by which women seek to 
strenghten themselves in wrong doing. 
' Lord Cast.lemaine did not like this 
.temporary tieperation from his wife, 
1but he consoled himself by thinking it 
would be all right, that she would be 
sure to send for him, as usual, to join 
lrer at tea. 
He waited with a certain sense of im-
patience for the swnmons which never 
came. 
" It does not matter," he said to him-
self, haughtily. "Not.bing could mat-
ter less. If she does not want me, 1 
'> can do equally well .without her, as I 
I 
shall let her see." 1 
There was bitterness in each heart, 
and a determination not to make the 
first advance. 
Husband ·and w'ife met at dinner. 
They were compelled to exchange the 
ordinary civilities and courtesies of the 
dinner-table ; but it was done with cold 
looks an~averted eyes, which Isabel 
Hyde alone noticed, and at which she 
rejoiced. 
There was· a dinner-party. at Neath 
House that night, to be followed by a 
dance, and.not one among the visitors 
noted the estrangement between the 
beautiful young wife and her husband. 
pn th1Lt evening Isabel Hyde looked 
perf~otly and radiantly beautiful Her 
dress was of pale rose-pink and the 
richest black lace. She wore some fine 
pearls,· the gift of Lady Cresson. As 
usual she sh'ared the honors with Lady 
Castlemaine. 
No one k£ew which to admire the 
·most, the lovely hostess, or her brilliant 
friend. 
Isabel's quiok eyes noted the shadow 
that evening on the fac& of the man 
she loved with such an evil love. 
"He must learn t-0 quarrel with his 
wife and not feel unhappy over it, be-
fore I can do anything with him," she 
said t-0 herself. "But I am getting 
on; I am making progress ; the love 
spell is broken-they have quarrelled. 
I have inserted the ihin, end of the 
wedge." 
Seeing Lord Castlemaine alone on 
the balFny, she went ou,to him. 
"Do )YOU find ~e rooms warm?" she 
asked. 
"Yes, unusually so," he replied," but 
the night air is so beautiful." 
L " I will join you/' she said, and sbe 
...J stapped from the dr~wing-room to the 
balcony, 
"You hav.e the beet of it," ehe said. 
!'You have the moonlighi.and"the tresli 
/ air.all to yourself." 
She went up to him and stood by his 
'side. There coultti be nothing on earth 
more beautiful than this radiant wo-
man with the moonlight on her face 
and the rostt-gleami:oUrer..dtess 
" You seem "Out of spitits to-njgb1 
Lord O~lemaine," eh• eatd. 
Tben ~be re.uglied to' herself la low, 
rippling fuugh that was like music, and 
roused him from his reverie. -
"What is it-what are you laughing 
at, Miss Hyde?" he asked. · 
" An idea tha.t is probably a very 
absurd one," she answered; but I was 
just thinking that a husband and wifo 
ought t.o be equally bala.noed, like a 
pair of scales." · 
"In what way?" ue asked. 
" In the way of spirits. If on~ is du~l 
a.nd depressed, the other should be the 
same ; if one is bright and cheerful, so 
should the other be." 
"And i not that generally the case?" 
he aRked. 
"No," she replied. " It should be, 
but it is not. I was thinking of the dif-
fne.nce between you and Gertrude to· 
night .. You look dull and preoccupied; 
she is more cheerful-nay, more bril-
lial'\t, even than I have known her .be-
fore\ " 
Notice to Mariners· 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRYJ 
now located North of Hunter's Island (µe nu.x 
Chass.eure), nt n~istance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of lf.areh next, 
e"·ery time FOG AND SNOW ill make it .nu-
cessary. . 
Tho Sound v.•ill la.et for; Six Seconds, with an in-
ter\·al of One Minut-0 between eayh bl.Wit. 
February 2od, 1887,t!. 
Bankers Atteqtion. 
- - -1•·---
SPECIAL A TTENTlON WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHCPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish\ nt n OOn\•enient 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where two Ice-E:onses will be kept during U1e 
coming season. 
~Apply at I.his om~. feb28.tf 
FOR 1S~tE. 
, .. ' ~ . . 
..... ,..i-ten an .......-...,-.n 
• 
DUCKWORTH STREET; ST. JOB.N'S, .N. P. 
• .- T • ' , _. A 
This Institution bas been opened expreealy with the ,;ew ot accommodating Fishermen and ~a.nor 
-visiting St. John's,- • • • 
. ,. 
With · Comfortable Board an" Lodging or Meals, 
. ~ ~T A REAsONABLE PRICE. 
Ul'"Great care Ms bedn take?\ in fitting up the Home to ensure t:boee who may use it, receiving 
over1 sai.isCac~ion; and it ia hoped that. residents ot the Outports, when 'riaiting St. J opn'11, will IDAke 
a p<illlt of secang for them881ues the advantages it offers. 
urQoe of the Fund&me.otat RuletJ or the Home is; that it ehlLll be conduoied on "Non-Sectarian 
and "Temperance" principles. dec9 , 
. . Dr JUST REOEIVED AND .NOW READY Ft>R INBPEC"l'\Olf, JAT 
- . , 
w·. R~ ._FIRT.lf.S,,. ) 
The most complete STOCK OJJ' WoqLRNs ev13r showi!l in the Oi*J', comprising~all 
-the Lea.4ing ~p~elties for-
~-~~-~~------__:._.:. 
• • • 
" Is she-so bappy-to-i'iight?" he 
askfld slowly. 
"Yes. I like to see Gertrude happy ; 
she is doubly beautiful when she is 
bright." · 
~ ,., "' BJ "1&1_ a 1 ...-~- JEil~ / 
· ' Mixed Wst'd Coatings t Irish Fri~:.te, . Diagonals, in the ·Union a,nd1r ·Com~ ' I 1V~netians, I B93ven. . WeMt 1 ·Broad.s,·. 
• . Marl ~oths, Uhterlmre, Hoealdna,, 
· merc1al·"'Banks~ Casslmeres. Indigo J>llots,,1 Melto11J1 
He thought to himself, jjadly, that it 
was strange she should be so happy 
and gladsomo when she was not friend-
ly with him. ' 
Apply to .:::ti . 
A. G. SMITH & co. ~ .x. "Z"h..C>"l.:l.Ba~d Y"1b,r~-~~ 
"If she can be bright," be thought, 
" so can I. At least, I can be as inde-
pendent of her as she can_possjbly be of 
me." 
H e threw off bis gloom and reservf, 
and the lines of the old ballad came to 
bis mind: 
janU 
Notice to Banker~-ChartB. 
Banks of ·Newfo~ndland, 
(on a large scale). 
• ! I This Chart shows the whole of the Banks. .from 
the Remish Clap to tbeentunce of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, with plan.a of tho princlp&l hubore, 
with book pf directions. 
If his wife cared t-0 be brilliant and 
bright when f? he was nott friendly with 
him, why should he care' If she could 
impress upon others h er gayety and high 
content., when he and she passed \Vith-
out speaking, ·why should he despond. 
•• If she be not fair for me, 
What cnro I how fair she be?" 
Belle Isle to Oape ·Cod ·and the Banks · 
, of Newfoundland. ·A larJ.& Gbart, especially 
U80fut to Bank Fishermen, as 1tsl1bwa the tlemiah 
Cap-the m08t eastern kaown bank-with plans o.t 
harbors. accompanied with book· or directions. 
Also, in stock. the following Sheet Charts: 
While the moon shone on the beauti-
ful face of the woman who was luring 
him to his ruin, he talked to her in a 
fashion nearer approaching to flirtation 
than he bad ever done before. 
'CHAPTER XX:.: , 
" KISS AND BE FBIE?"J>S. " 
" \Ve shall never quarrel again, shall 
we, Rudolph ?" asked Lady Castle-
maine ; for by some means or other a 
reconciliation had t.nken place between 
husband and wife. 
." No, my darling," he replied, 
"never." 
"I was miserable while I was out of 
patie1'ce with you, Rudolph." 
And the white, jeweled bands caress-
ed bis face, the sweet lips kissed him, 
and the sweet eyes rained smiles and 
kin~onh,im. 
"I was wretched, too," he said. " I 
can not imagine how we could be so 
foolish." 
They were in the pretty conservatory, 
where the bright May sun would find 
its way and fall on the rare and costly 
blossoms. No flower there was so fair 
and sweet as the face of the woman 
who was clinging, with kisses, and 
tears,and smiles, round her husband's 
neck. With thp.t beautiful figure in 
his arms, with those sweet lips caress-
ing him, and the white tender arm laid 
rO\rnd ·his neck, Lord Castlemaine could 
not imagine how he had ever quarrel-
ed with bis wife. 
"Rudolph," she said, after a few 
minutes, "do you remember that con-
versation of ours about the death of 
love." 
" I remember it well," be replied. 1. 
" !.nd you saidl darling, 'that w~ 
t\VO people had be same faults, and 
bad but little t-Oleration for eacR other, 
Newfoundland, on 2 sheet&: Ste Genevieve bay to 
0 1 nose bny nntt Strruto ol &lle Isle; Cape Onion 
to Harcbay: Ornngo blly to Gander bay. including 
Notre l)ame bny; Onnd~T bay to~ Bono.vista; 
t::ave · n~nanst.a to 13:\y . Bulls: &~ulls to Pla-
centia: Plaoentia to Bllrin harbor; Burin harbor 
to Devil bay, including M.i.1ucloa Islands and For-
tune bay, &c., &:c. · • 
mar16 
J. F. Chisholm. 
FOR SALE. I 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(:mltnl>lc ior any work.) 
-AI.SO,-
One· Double • Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
runr14,tf 
FOR SAL·E. 
A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
on Duckworth Stroot, in central position. 
urThe House has ,...-a.er and sewerage attach· 
ed, nnd will be disposed or nt I\ low figure. 
Apply at tbts office. mnr14 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITH GDV'ERNMENT 
FOR CONVEYANCE OF MATUJ.) 
S. S • . Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates : 
Tu'EsDAY, February 1st 
.. .. 15th 
" March 1st 
.. 
.. 16th 
29th 
April ' 12th 
I FROM. ST. JOHN'S. 
Mo~DA Y, February 7th 
.. .. 21st 
March 7th 
" " 21st 
April 4th 
.. 18th 
... 
It 
urThe New/oundlan<I1 sailings from Halifax 
connect with steamers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th, 
Feb. 3rd, Feb. 17th, Mnrclt- 8rd, March 17th, and 
March Slat. ' . 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
jan1H,1mfp.8iw • love soon died. I am afraid, at times, 
that is how our love will die. When I 
am proud and unforgiving; you are the D M BROllT\TING U A 
same. It does not ·matter much now • ' ;H ·l1 ' .fil, • J 
that our quarrels are over trifles; but if Attorne 0 • and • Solicitor. 
ever we dispute over ~ything serious, Office: McBRIDE'S HILL. 
what will become of us?" febto.71 
" I can tell1 you," he replied, gloomily. _;_;,__;_---- -- ----..-------
''If ever any serious quarrel came be- · Just Rece i.ved, 
tween us we should break. each othe~.'s 
· and for sale by the Sobecriber, heart. Those who love i;nost1 h~te 
All New au.4 &euonable ' GOODS, rJrJlARUD • At- PRIOBS n>· SrJr1' ~D>A --:---~~-~--~,--~-~~---~-=--~-,--,--~~,---,--~....-:.-;;~ . 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
O:B' . 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
ST .A.RTL ING'! 
·.~ ~ .~ ·~ 
C.A:LJ., ilID. 
EXAlUNg" "OUR 
~ 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice PattP1·11.:1 and' Colou.r.ir~glf.. . . 
'J We have been particularly cart.C"1-I in the eeJoction ol our m· :uneJl.1161 
-i Stock, and we are now prepared to meet tho requirements 
or our Patrons and Friends. 
rJr We guarantee all Oooda aa represented, nnd Clothin~ mn1lo-up perteot in Fit and Finiah. &>ado.p 
• Parisian anti New York Fashion Plat-OB received fortnighUy. 
This Departmen.t 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
. pt.14 
I 
·~ THE NORTH BRITISH AND. MERdANTILE · 
.. IDSllP&lll89 ~OBIPBDF• 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMP ANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1.-0APITAL 
Authorised Ca.pita.I ..... ...... ..... ... ............... ...... ..... ... . ...................... ...... . £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital....................... . .......................... .. ........... ............... 2,000,~ 
Paid-up Capital . . ... .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. .. .. . . .. ... .. ... . . .. . . . . ... .... ......... .... ....... ~' 
, a.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve ........ .. ........... ... .. .. .. ....... .... .. .... , .. ................. .. ....... ....... £F.JA 576 19 11 
Pretnium Reserve...... ....... .... ........................... .......................... 362.188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . .................................... .... ... .. 67,895 12 6 
' £1,274,661 10 
Dl.-Livx Fom>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch} .... ........................................ £3,274,Sa5 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .................. .... .... ......... ..... ........ 4'l3.147 3 
8 
1 
2 
• ------2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188a. 
7 lj 
£593,792 13 
1''R.o11 TitE Fuut DEP"1TKID<"T. 
Nett Fite PremiumB and Interest ......... .. ............... .. ............... £1,157.073 14 
• 
0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on .Liberal Terms. 
Chief ()ffices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
<Jeneral Ag~t f(»* Nlfd ma.r6,tey. 
London ·and Prov·incia.l 
Jusuxau.ct ~.omv~uy,· 
t. I ·MIT ED. .. . . . 
---{:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equital;ll0'terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
. M. MONROE, J . 
aJ).10. AaM&t f<>r · N1twfrnin Urmd. 
--
most. We have the same fault& ; we Rarne1's N avidrf"1·on 
should· tor~1,1re each otbe; to death .. " r . ., _.,J, LOJ«DO_.. & ~ANO~SHi'J_t~· W,-ix:e· ~nsu~tt1t.c.e· <ltr.m:~o:uy.-.. :. 
. • ,..·.r' 
" Then we must bW""carefull not to [LATEST EDITl'.O?q · . 
quarrel. · I can not imagine love like CARR·ETT BYRNE-.~. 
ours tnrned into hate." · · 
· lrStore opp. New Post Office. 
"Can you not," he s~id, gloomly. "I feb2l 81 t ,tt 14~ • 
can. Yo}l may be qwte sure of one ' 'P ' . 
thing, Gertrude-if we really qoaneled PROFESSOR BENNETT'S BAND will play at 
it would be wiCh tWice tbe malice and tho City Rink every eve::1~ and &. tuiday ~!I. . d b"t . f . l af~ during the ' eeuon, ·~o& 1u~mence· ·an • t tern~1ro · peop e ·~lW.ng).. • 1. Tbe iOQ 18 now in. .eonditkm and Jio love~ otlie1'.:-.lees;.ihaos1we , do1· bClltely to oontinqe eo. . . 
We should end by'grow(~g Ciruel to J. "W, J'ORA.N. 
~h oiher, janll, 
CJ:alms paid since •1862 amo~t tio £3,~61,56.3 s~~· '\ 
~ 
'D'T°D'l:I T'-T~A·11«1"'1"1ft gr. a-nted UTV'\Il a,1TYlQst : 0Ve'MJ' deeortnf.:ion Gf.. . i 
S:J...,l;lo..CI .LL"loy~"V.cl ~ Y"' ti~"'d;.." . dy-'n:,.;.Talltf'~ '! • • • '.l l Propem. 0Ja,1m8 a.re met w1tb Promp "l.l t1 an :.\.IUi~·~tnrorr •, .,, . 
Tl:i8.iB&te& of Premium·ifor InsuruOOSt ,~d. ·~. 9~~J.: ... . 9~ · 
mav l>e otitNllecJ on 11-pplloatipn to AA.RY.EV ... .... oo.; . '... 
A.amt.. al .Job»'•, Rewtouadlae4. ...... , 
. 
. . 
. ·· .. 
. ' 
.• 
.,. 
.. 
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THE COLONIST 
la Publiabed Dally, bt "'l'be Colonist Printing and 
Publlahlng Company' Proprietors, at the office of 
. Company, No. 1, Queei's Beac.b, nN1.r the CU!t:om 
t Bowie. 
Subecriptlon mt(>S, fS.00 per nnuum, strictly in 
advance. • · 
.AdvmirJng rntcs, l50 centa per inch, (or first 
inaertion ; and 25 cenbl per inch for each continu-
. ation. ~ial rates !or monthly, quarterly, or 
JflU'ly oontracta: To in11t1n1 Insertion on da" of 
publieation adi-ertisement~ must be in not iater 
· than 19 o'clock, noon. · 
· Co[reapondenco and o'b•r matt.on relating t-0 
~ the Editorial Department \\"ill receive prompt at· 
· kntion on ~g addressed to 
P. R. BOWEltS, 
Editor of the Colonul, St. John a .1.\'fld. 
' 
' 
other o,·er that price 12~ per cent ad the minimum· at one penny, it is feared that 
valorem,· and the gallon.••·•··••··· 1 20 aimiladimi~ hero ,;.ould notcond~ce ton success· 
Malaga and Montilla, costing at port of 
0 
·'O ful ' result in view of the small number of the 
1hiptnent under 80 cents the gallon- .. 
P rt d '1 di..· th ll 1 Gr. people of Newfoundland, and .of other con-o an i.• a elrtt- I! ga on. • • • • . . . . v 
Sherry and Ma.nun.ilia, 12~ per cont. ad ~idcrations requiring to be taken . into account. 
,·aJorem, and the gallon. . . • • • . • • • • . 20 For this reason it l:.ns been decided thnt the 
Spanish red, Denia, Sicilian, Figueira, red highest and lowest sums receivable shall be £2 
Lisbon, Cape and common Lisbon-the 
gallon , , •••. , .....• , ..... .. • . . . . . 0 ·IO :ml 3d. rcspe~th·ely ; n discretion, howe,·er, being' 
All other wines 2~ per cent. , ad valorcm. 1cft to the collcctDrs to accept ns little as one 
and the gallon , •..•••....•..... • , • 1 O penny from any ono who deairell to contribute, 
A.D v..u.onv.u. and is really unable to afford moro. 
Fre:ih meat, poultry, e~g.i. oxen, cows and bulls, The names of nll subscribers will be published, 
tallow, g rcnsc land palm oil, ad. val., 7 ~ per but not the amount of their rcspeetiYc subscrip· 
cent. . • . . . tions. The latter will be entered in a liat to be 
Anchors, chains, cu.hies, copper nnd compos1t1on ; . d b . h . ed h ti d 
THB BALLOT BILL. 
Address from Harbv Kain to Kr. Bond . 
HA'llnoa MAIN, March 23rd, 1887. 
it. Bbnd, Esq., Jf.B:A. : 
SJR,-We, residents and electors of Harbor 
Main district, are desirous of returning you thankl'I 
for introducing and advocatin~ the Ballot Bil!: 
Sincerely hoping that you will yet succeed in 
your efforts to have it passed, 
W e beg to remain yours, gratefully, 
altho~gh perhaps the principle or the system may · 
be wrong, still we hnve to deal with facts and 
concrete facts at that. Unfortunately tbeao-
concrete faeta are opposed to abs.tract principles. 
It would be Tery ,.,efl and proper for us to talk 
about abstract principles, if it were pouible to • 
carry them into effect. If nn understanding 
could be nrrived at, between the bonrda of the 
different denominations, and if nn the schools 
were paid by result!, there is no doubt but it · 
would be an impr<rrement upon th~ present plan. 
Uut it must be remembered that under the old 
system matters were managed very much worse 
than they nre at present. The ndoption of the 
pri~ciplc of sub· di\'ision has been attended 
WtTll DE:O.'EFIClAL R ESULTS. 
~aily Qi.olonist. metal for ahip~. including bars, bolts, sheath- inspecte } t ose interest . at sue me an ~ iug nod nails (same material) , 1 O per cent. place ns may be hereafter notified: , 
Brend-ba~, brio or bagging. 10 per cent. The managers of the Union nnd Commercial 
Jun1C11 Brown, P.P., PalTick O'Donnrul, C.C., \', 
A. Fitzsimmons, M.D., Denis Doyle, M. Brick, 
Joeeph A. Holden, Wru. V. Holden. John Keat-
ing, James Wallace .. Pk. Moloney, John o·oor· 
ruau, 'Stephen Hickey, Pntrick Donnell), Philip 
Doyle. James Murphy, Thomas &1urphy, Patrick 
Ezekiel. Mkl'iael Hickey, James Wall, Thomas 
Pf'nney, Pet.er Ezekiel. Da.,id Doyle, Nicholas 
Wall, Echvard Wnll, John O'Sullivan, CornPliUK 
T. O'Sullivan. John Woodford, William Rrick , 
Da.niel O"SulliYM, Ed. Bannon, Walter O'Gor-
man, lllaurlco O'Oom1an, 'Villiaru Hannon, Pk. 
Uorman, Jas. Marioot, J obn!La<'Aur. J ames Joy, 
John p.,nney, J 06eph Penney, Michael Hickey. 
Michael GormM, Dnniel E'lynn, Edward Meany, 
Edward Murray, and Jiwiea Flaherty. 
With regard to the desira~ili~y of having the di- ' 
,·iclcd i!lt-O three districts for the purpose of in-
l'pcctiou, instc'nd of adhering to the old plan or 
he.vinJ.C the three inspectors travelling over the 
whole Island, I think that that ill merely a lllat.-
tcr of detail, and of arrangement between the in-
spectors themschcs. It is not o valid reason for 
the amendment proposed, and the adoption or 
such a · revolutionary and radical change in ou.r 
entire system. It comes to this. in my opinion 
that it is absolutely necessary for us to paas the 
bill uow before us for the ereaent at any rnte, 
beep.use of the present condilion of the law. IC 
this bill paa..e.es into law the arrangement lo-r the 
present year will be defined, and another year we 
will be.ptopcrly free to take any oourte.we pleaae, 
with a \•iew to the future improvement of the 
educational system of the country, and I for one 
will be very glad to ¢ve nny such eft'ort my 
hearty co-operation. But, nothing can be gaiued 
by forcing upoo OW' people eo radical and sweep-
ing a change for which they are not prepared. 
and which ia opposed to the will and feelioga of t, 
,·ery large number. I object upon the broad 
principle, and practical ·grounds tO forcisag UP9D. 
the country, by a bare majority of thla bowe an7 
F'RII?AY, Al>RIL 1, 1887. 
THE TARm 10R 1887. 
The Receiver General (hon. Mr. Donnelly) 
tabled resolutions )"C8terday afternoon, providing 
for the customs' duties for the ensuing year. The 
new tariff came into force to.day, but will be 
·~ubject to such change as the legi.51ature may 
decide upon, in nny item which they may deem 
advisable. Mr. Donnelly will be ready to dcli\"cr 
the budget speech on Tuesday. • 
The following shO"-'S the increase of duties 
. on the se,·eral articles of import : 
Ale, porter, cider and perry-the gallon. . 530 20 
Animnls, namely :- calves, pigs, and 
sheep each.: • .. ...... . ....... .... 
Horses, marea, &c., each ........... .• 
Apples-the barrel .. ~ •.. ... .. • ...... 
Applet, (d.ried)-the pound •••........ 
Bacon, hams, tongues, smoked beef and 
o· 50 
3 00 
0 40 
0 02 
aausages-the cwt. . • . • . • • • . . • . • • . • :J SO 
Beef, pig's heads, feet nnd hocks , so.lt.ed 
Cnnv~, sailcloth, _.ur~aulin-cnnvas (for. ships' banks ha\"C kindly cotisentc'd to open· accounts to 
use, ~ cordage, \IZ. • rope, hemp. Coll' and the credit of the " \\'oman's Jubilee Fund"; nnd 
manilla cables, corks and corkw"od· ad. 1·al., . . . 
10 per cent. 1t 1s p~rt~culi>rly requested th11t those who collect 
Fishing tackle (except unglers'), 10 per cent. 1ub~cnpt1ons to the amount of £5, and upwards, 
Hoop·iron, 10 per cent. will pny them forthwith to one o.r other of these 
lro~ oF all kind~ i~1 b,.ars. bolts, 11hcets, plates, account!, in order' Uiai the totaf likely to be col-
pl10cccs , savct ns h~r exempted, ad. val. , lcctcd may be estimated as soon ns possible. 
per cen . •• • . Mnchi~cry' parts .of machinery' including propel· As soon . as the b113mess 18• concluded, an 
lore, \10 per cent. . audited account vill be published, showing in 
Nails (wrou!{ht) , 10 percent. detail the applicntion of the funds aubscribed . . 
Oakum, pitch, tar, resin and raw tu~tin~, Lady DesVreux, while cordially in,iting her 
ad. 1:al., 10 per cent. ~ 11 'f 11 -c..1 d · t 0 I •• 1. li 10 1e ow· women, o a c IUISCll an · ages to aaslS ranges, emons, gropes, nu .... , 1mcs, o ves, . : 
per ocnt. towards the al?ove .object, at the , same time ex-
Sheet tin, block tin and solder, ad. t·al., I 0 per ~ an earnest desire that subscriptiona should 
ceut. . ~ in the stric~t senSe free-will . offering., nud 
Worsted and woollen yarns of all kinds, ad tial., thnt no importunity' or pressure of any kind 
10 per cent. h ld be sed · b • • th · ~ 
Bran, barley, Indinn corn1 rice, 121 per cent. s ou u . in ° ta.ining cm. . Mastpicces and spars not manufactured, i2;· ~r In conclll31on, Lady DesVreux deems it uecee· 
cent. . . aary tQ. inention her regret that there were not at 
Medicines, 12z per ecol. the meeting referred to, many whoJ'I,\ ahe would 
Sta~es, 122 per cent. have liked to b a\'O seen there. She wu, how. 
MR. BOND'S REP~Y. 
ST. J oUN's , Marc~ 29th, 1887. 
To the R~u. Jamu Brown, P. P:, Reu. l'atrick 
O'Donnell, 0.0., Vincent .A. Fit:limon, ~1q., 
M.D., 'and other•: 
JU.DIC.U. cJB BETOLttTIO!fAllT oHAXdz. 
and cured-the barrel of two hundred 
pounda •• • ••• .• . • ... .. . .. . ...• . .• 
Dones nod dory oars, 1.5 per cent. • • . • 
00 Hay, 15 per cent. ever. unable to ask more without exceeding the 
Leather, 15 per cent. limits oC the .c~modatiop at her di.tpoaal, and 
SDll,-1 ~ to acknowledge the receipt of 
your communication of the ~3rd inst., and to &a· 
au.re you that I value Yery. highly your gracious 
~ogni~on of my humble efforts Qn behalf oi re-
form. The- Ballot Bill ia still be.fore the house. 
In a few daya it will again come up for discU81iop, 
and I tnut .that, before the present aeuion or the 
kglalature cloeea, tbia meaaure, which will a!'ord 
every man the means and power to record "pure, 
free; and unfettered vote, will be made law. 
I ha~ the honor to be, airs, 
Your obedient aen'l.nt, 
For thoee reuon.s I object to tho aniend~ent 
propoeed, nnd I call upon you, air, to decide 
upon the ~· t of order already ra.iaed by me. ·In 
the 1 amen posed. the princq>le or tbe 
bill is denied, and it passed, it woulc\ be con-
trnry to all precedent, to send A bill to a select 
committee, the principle of which baa been re-
jected by the houae. 
Bi.5cuit and bread, (not including sweet or 
fancy biBcuit)-tl\e cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 20 
Butt.er, oleomargarine, nod other com· 
poundl representin!{ butter, the· cwt... 2 00 
Caska, empty, second hand, 45 gallons 
and under-each.................. 0 45 
Caakl, empty, second hand o,·er 45 gallons 
--each.......................... 1 45 
Cuk lt&\'ea, second hand, manufactured, 
capable of making casks of 45 gallons 
and upwards -per 100 . .... ... .... . 
Cask sta,·es, second hand, manufactured, 
capable of making casu under ·15 gal. 
lont--p<'r 100 ................... . 
·Chpesc--the cwt .. . .. . . . · · · · .. . .... . 
Chbcolat.e nod cocoa-the lb ...... ... . 
Cigars, 7i per cent. ,,.{ rnlore111, and the M. 
C-Oala·, imported or brought into the ports 
of,St. John's, H arbor Grace and Car· 
bonear-the ton ..... ... ......... . 
Coffee, green, the lb • ..• •. ..... . •..... 
'Coffee, roasted or ground-thc> lb •...... 
Confectionery (not including confcctioneni 
ornaments) , the cwt. •..• .. . ..•.. . • .• 
}"eathers and feather beds-the lb . • •.• •• 
Fish, namely :-Codfi11h and haddock, 
nlted, the qtl., of 112 lbs ..••...... 
'>Flour-per. brl. ••• .. ...•• • •.•. •• .• · . . 
Fruit (dried) excepting drifd apples, cur· 
( 
rant.a, raisins, &c-the lb . ••.••• . •..• 
· I ndian meal-the barrel • • • • •• •••• ••.• 
Lumber, (one inch thick, and so in propor· 
• tion fclr any greater tbicltneas) , the M .. 
Lumbe.r, gn>oTed, tongued or plained, (one 
inch thick, and 8o in proportion for any 
pater thickness), the M ••••• • • • • •. 
Mola.seel the pllon •••• .• ••••••••••• 
Oatmeal-the brl. of 200 lbs •• •••• .•• • • 
Oil, luiroeeDe, ~ gallon •••• •• • • ••••• • 
~ Mrre:t ••••••••••••••••• •• • 
Pork-the barrel of 200 lbs .•• •• . •••••• 
Salt, in btllk.-the ton ...... ..... ...... . 
··Shiaglies and laths-the M •••••• •• •••• 
Spirits. namely:-Bran~y and other spirita 
not herein ~ed or enumerated, and 
not esceediug the strength of proof by 
.; 75 
·10 
:2 80 
0 06 
4 00 
0 JO 
0 05 
0 Oi 
5 50 
0 Oi 
1 .so 
0 so 
0 03 
0 25 
2 .so 
.. 00 
0 07 
0 30 
0 06 
0 33 
1 75 
0 20 
0 60 
Skyea' Hydrometer, and 80 in propor-
• tioD for any ~ter strenftth than the 
atrngth of proof-the gallon. • • • • • • • 2 40 
Contiala, Shrub and other spirits, being 
1wdtelled or mixed, 80 that the degree 
of fF.Dgth cannot be ~rtained-the 
gaUO!l- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 t ~ 
Gin, not exceeding the strength of proof 
of Skyea' Hydrometer~ and so in propor· 
non.for any greater strength than the 
• ctre~ of proof--the gallon. • • • • • • • . 1 80 
Rum, not exceeding tbe·st?enfth of proof 
by Skyes' Hydrometer, and so ~n pro· 
portion for any greater strength than 
the atrength of proof - the gallon. • . • 1 65 
Whiskey, not exceeding the atren~ ·of 
· proof by Skyes' Hydrometer, and so in 
. proportion for any greater st?engtb than 
the strength of proof-the gallon. • . . . . 2 15 
All other !pirits of griath. itrength than 
forty-three per cent. <>?er p100f shall be 
• d.eemed to ~ undefined spirits, and be 
' aubj~t to tho duty . accordingly-the 
gallon • • • . • • • • • . • . • • . ... • • • • . • . . . . 2 "lO 
Bu~, namely:-Bastard, the cwt..... 3 50 
Loaf and" refined-the cwt....... . . . . . 4 50 
Unrefined the cwt •• • : ••••• , • • • • • • • • 3 00 
Tea, 20 fCr cent ad valotem-1\nd the lb. 3 00 
Timber:' 1ncludj.ng LignulVitro-the ton O 60 
Tobacco, manufactured, including leaf 
tobacco, stripped' or p y manufactur-
ed, 5 per cent. tld valbrtni, and 'the Jb. o 20 
Tobacco, leaf and stemt-tlie lb.. • • • • . • 0 20 
Tob&cco.atems, for anuff-thC)~· ••• • ~· · 0 60 
~blea, namely :-Cabba~:.....the 100 2 00 
5ota~, t11rnip1, pannipt, ~ta, beet 
-the bushel: ••• : ••• : .'.... ...... . ·o 10 
All other, including . onion1, (canned or 
ptttemld e..'tcepted,) 10 ~ cent. cid 
Talorem. t ; 
.., V*1,-tbc gallon. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O 15 
W',l:flel, zwnely :-Champagne-tho gallon 3 00 
aa.t.........eh.e -'gallon •• -: ••• ·. ~ · • • -. • : • ·• : • • ...  0 .... 40 
Bock, Bnrpndy,, and light t\benillb wines 
-tl:te pllon.. • • • • • • • . . . • . . • . . . . . • 0 86 
lhlap, and Montilla, COi~~ at port of 
11hipnell~.SO. J'lll~ ~ glllon, tDd any 
Nails (cut), 15 p<'r cent. she fecTa sure it will be appreciated that in such 
Olive oil, beef oil, neutral ; cord stock, cotto~ a m atter she could bo guided by no other con-
sced oil , oil of sesame and other oils, and on • d t" th d · f bt · •· th most 
the manufacture of oleomargerine or artificial ' 81 era ion an· n CSIJ'C 0 0 ainuig e 
butter, 20 per cent. general concurrence in the object in \'iew. 
Cabinet -wares, candles, en.cringes, waggons, ··~ .. ----
sleighs nnd harness, 25 per cent . REPORTED LOSS S.S. EAGLE. 
Cnsk11 in which dry goods arc imported (when • __ _ 
fit to hold liquid), 25 p<'r cent. 
(to be continued.) 
R. BOND. 
··-·· .. (continued from fl.rat pnge.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATl"n'l"'"l"O,...!tE. LOUAL A~ 0 PT HER tTEMS. 
There is a considerable incrco.sc in jhe tariff'. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
.) 
:\fnnufnctures of wood (except musical instru-
ments), sta vcs , manufactured and dressed, 
CAPTAI~ FAIRWEATHER'$ 10PINION 
THAT SHE IS SAFE.'-. THE EDUOATION The new tariff went into force to·day nt. tho QUESTION· Cu.atom house. 
25 per cent. 
::itockings. shirt:i and drawers (made by hand 
and not worn) , 25 per cent. 
Heady-made clothing. vir.. : coats, jackets, trou-
sers. waistconU!. :.outh-westers, mantles, 
dresses. cloaks and 1mcques, 25 per cent. 
Good~. wurcs nnd mcrchandize not otherwise 
enumerated, described or chargc>d with duty, 
und not otherwise exempt. 20 per cent. 
JUBILEE GIFT TO THE QU:tEN FRO:M 
THE WOMEN OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Lady Des\"ccu:t, in the belief thut she is re-
sponding to a general desire, hereby im;tcs her 
fellow-women of!'\ewfoundlnnd to contribute and 
to assist in obtaining contributions for nn offering 
to the Queen on the c,ompletion of the jubilee 
year of her reign, for the purpose of expressing 
appreciation or the honor done to their sex by 
Her :!t!ajesty's blameless life, ns a SO\'ercign nnd 
a woman, and ndmiration of the qualities which 
have seeired the rt'S~t nnd affection of the 
many milli~ber subjects. 
It would ha,•e been mOlt desirable, ifpractico-
ble, and would probably be equally grateful to her 
Majesty, that theaccontnbutions should bede,·ot.ed 
to o. hospital or some othCT institution of Inst· 
ing benefit to this colony ; but after careful con· 
aideration of the subject, this idea has been re· 
luctantly abandoned, on the ground that the sum 
likely to be collcctcd,at a time of general straitened 
circumstances, would be iuadcquntc fo~ nn object 
of thia kind such as could be regarded as a worthy 
memorial of the occasion. For this reason it has 
appeared ncces.~ary that the offcril\g should be in 
the form of · n pcrso)lal gift to the Queen, which 
would have, morcol"cr, ,the incidental ad"nntage 
that it would show the concern of the giYers as 
.._ 
being wholly for her Maj esty, nnd not in any 
I 
degree for themselves. 
In considering, however, '~·hat this gill should 
be, it has been found difficult to dc,·isc one 
which while withjn the probable means at di11-
posal, would be worthy of. the Queen's accept-
ance, and at the same time possessed of some 
distinctive fea ture connecti.ng it with this colony. 
• After full discussion of this subject, by a meet· 
ing at govemmcr6 house, composed of reprcscn· 
tatives of the Tnrious religious denominations , in 
due proportion to their numbel'll, it has been de· 
cidcd to procure, as fairly fulfilling the abo\'e 
conditions, aelcct.e<\.spccimeni of the most valu. 
able fur obtained in the colony, and to have them 
made up in a form which would render them 
likely to be used by her Majesty and enclosed in 
a caec (with a ~uitable inacrip,tion) ~nstructed, if 
possible, of materials, nlsd the produce of New· 
found.land. 
The following is \he despatch which caused 
much excitement in town yesterday:-
"Ou1::1:::-osro~n, ,Vednesday. March 20, 1887. 
" To Frederic.k White, E:!q., :\ULA .. 
•· RecciYed n letter from Harding ~s follows: 
Men frorr.. C'itbot Island boarded Dawe and 
BlandforcL both told them thnt H ector passed 
wreck of stmr. Eagle after lea,·ing Catalina, con-
sisting of top-gallant forecastle with E;agle'$ numc 
on it, nnd other portions of wreck, iiuch as cook-
ing gear, companion and other items." 
The wrecknge montioncd in the telegram, was 
fi rst reported by some of the crew of the A urora, 
who told it to the crews of the 1·a 11g11ard and 
N eptune. who told it to the light-house kl'epcr of 
Cabot's Island, etc. e tc. \\·c hope it will a.JI 
tum out nnotber "three Blac? Crows" story. 
It is conjectured thnt the wrecked material ~en on 
ihe ice was some old material, en.st or wnshr:d 
oi-erboard. Captain F airwcnthcr saw the Eagle 
on the 12th, s11L1t'} tU!ntly to the t ime the wrcclr.· 
age wa!I obsen·ed on the ice. and he is iitroni:rly of 
opinion that she is still sufc. The Aurora left 
here laat'night., on lier second trip, And Captain 
Fairweather. under instrnction1:1 from the go\"ern · 
men, will make a diligent search, nod will report 
:is soon ns possible: The statement of Captain 
Fa,irn•eather has reassured the rclati ,·c~ of those 
on board, and the public generally, that there ia 
every reason to bclic,·e that the E'~gle is safe. 
-~ ----. 
PROPOSED BILL FOR INCORPORATION 
OF !-OYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION. 
.\I r. Abraham Kenn. one of the members for 
IlonaYista. has presented a petition to the house 
of assembly from Aubrey J. Crocker. Earnest 
Martin, J ohn McKenzie, Thomas Pynn. Donald 
Morison, and others, praying for act of incorpo. 
ration for the Loyal Orange Association. We 
had hoped that the result of the ,working of this 
institution had been recognized as so disastrous 
to the social, com"1oercial and religious futnrc of 
this colony, that no man ~oulcl be found so de· 
pravcd ns to again attempt'-to re-kindle the 
almost burnt out fires of s'!ctnrian strife. It 
seems, however, that there a.re still men in the 
country so debased, so lost to all sense of decency 
thnt they are prepared to make this country re· 
peal the horro111 or December; 1883, in order' 
that they may be enabled to pose as self consti-
tuted religious champions. \Ye shall sec. 
"'c publiah below the names of the committee 
of the assembly appointed to consider the petition, 
nnd shnll cndcn\"Or to keep our rendera informed 
of the progress of the menaurc propose<\ :-
Messrs. Orie\'·e •• Shea, Kean, Callanan, Bond 
Roll!l, Greene and ·wnt8on. 
TmrnsDAY, :!tfarch 24. 
schools. As regards the value of religious tendi· 
ing in schools, I ha,·c pcrsonnlly little faith in 
apy benefits derivable from it. Dut this is a 
matter of opinion upon n subject not now under 
consideration, as we arc not asked to make 
A:oiY RADICAL C-11.\...-.;Q( 
in this direction. I believe thnt a good all-round 
education nt a good school is the best way of fit· 
ting the pupil's'lplind for the reception of thcs~ 
religious truths. which arc only to be taught ef. 
fectually by those whose peculinr 'j)}ovince it is 
to deal °"\'ith these matters outside of the schools. 
If it be considered that religious teaching must 
be imparted in the schools, then there is no rea· 
son why children of all denominations could not 
nttcn<I one school. and some nrrangcment be made 
by which religious teaching should be given to 
t'ach denomination apart from or in the absence 
of others. In relation to the figures which hnvc 
bct'n given, showing the number of places in thi11 
country without schools, two things arc to be ob-
sened. First, thnt from the way in which our 
population is scattered over the country there nre 
numcrou8 settlements so small that it i" impost1i· 
ble to give them schools at all. And in any cal· 
'culations ns to the percentage or proportion of 
children attending schools these so-called places 
ought not to be taken into account. In the next 
place, the figures quoted. by the hon. member, 
Mr. ~1orine, arc entirely 
L'"(°ORln:cT .\:sJ) lll!!J. t::Alll~U. 
Although it is quite true that there arc a great 
many so- ::allcd places in this country, which ap· 
pear to ha \ 'C no schools, as n matter of fact they 
arc situated so near to other plncc5 hn,·ing schools 
that the children can o.ll attend, nnd do attend. 
the sc~ools of the .places adjoining. [ The hon. 
Attorney General here read the names of n num. 
ber of places in several districts to which this 
statement applied. J With regard to those places 
which, under the prc1ent system, are not eup-
plicd with schools, I have only to remark that no 
suggestion whaw.·er has been offered as to how 
these places arc to be supplied, under the pro. 
posed new system. The ouly reason why those 
places are not now supplied, is the want or suffi. 
cicnt money to put aehools e'\·crywhere, and that 
will apply to any system that may be devised. 
No change in the system. that I can conceh·c of, 
will meet the needs of these places without a large 
incro~se in the-education grant, and if the country 
could a.fford it, that incruso might be gh·en un· 
der the present sy.atem, The hon. member, ' i\1r. 
The budget will be under discussion on Tues-
day nc>.:t. 
--... ··- -
T he Plol·cr left Burin nt 9.30 this mo_rning 
bound west. , 
The highest point attained by the thcm\omo· 
tcr during the lust twenty.four hours was 39; the 
lo..i·C:!t :?8. 
---.··---
The Culling llill passed through committee 
y~ tcrtluy, after being con11idcrably modified and 
altered in the process . 
.\Ir. W hitten, chief stcwnrt of the steamer 
" ;\ewfoundland,"' has our thanks forfatc Cann-
<lian papers. 
The. :.teamer " Portiu, .. anuounccd to i;ail yes-
terday from Xcw York for St. John's, wilV not 
leave now till the 6th of April. 
The steamer " Austriun," with a general cargo 
from J.i,·crpool for St. John's , is hourly expected 
to arri,·c> . After discharging cargo she will bot>k 
passcnger1' for America. 
The T .. \ . ,\: . 13. Society's Reading-room com-
mittee, will please attend a meeting on to-mor· 
row (Saturday) night , at R o'clock. 
T he ladies and gt'ntlemcn who proc11n'tl cos· 
tumc>s from the T. :\. Dramatic C'ompany, for 
the late carnivnls. will please return same .to· 
rt• 
nig ht. 
A very practicuble and able speech was mo.do 
last night, by .\Ir. Kean, on the scalfisbcry. 
His position was ably supported by :\icssrs. 
White aud Rolls . I t is seldom one hears speeches 
so full of fact and accurate knowledge . 
---·-- -
As the ta riff i1:1 now on the tnblc nothing ca n 
be done in the prohibition line until the ht of 
April, 1888, and even then, if it do fpme in 
force, in nil probability 12 months will be allowed 
-to clear stocks, by courtesy. nfit'r, to ofl'cct a full 
clenrn!lcc. 
BIRTHS. 
Morine, has made another mis-statement, nnd one COLiJ~s-Tuesdny Inst, 2Dth ult., the wire or 
for which there is no excW1e, nnd that is, that in James J. Collins, (carpenter,) ot a daughter. 
some of the outports the dlildren or one denomi· 
nation are only pormitted, as he calls it. upon ------~-D_E_A_T_H_s.,.. _ _....,~---­
suffraccc, to attend the schools of other denomi· Cbor En-Thls morning. after a long and painful 
nations. There is not the· slightest foundatiou illness, Mr. Riobard t ·oopcr. ngt.>d 45 >"cars. 
either in law, or jy fact, fi:pr such n statement. Funeral on Sunday, nt !?,SO o'oloc1', Crow Ina ais· 
·_; · · h th ter's residence, No. 2-l, Brennan's lane: friends 
The children o( e\'ery uenommatton ave e ud acquaintances respectfully invited to Attend. 
right, i( they choose, to attend the schools QuJNLA.'1-A.~ Oakland, CallComla. on Ueo. :llst, 
o•· ASY OTH"En PESOlln>ATIOs, of heart disea8e, 1lfs. Jane Quinlan, n nntlvo of 
. d · St. John's. Newfoundland.. • • . ~ncl 111 small out ports where hnn~ ofne h ~nomm~: ---~ __ ·.. ~-- ·-- .. _ .. ..•. _ .. . -r .... -
tion is too small to have a ac ooi o t e1r mYn, 1" 6. • / is capecially J??O'ided that they s~ ha\•O the full I e w R 0 om Pa' n ers The amount estiml\ted to be ;ri' . uire<l for the .. . ·-· . benefit o~ ~c1r ... •.l\are, of ,the education grant, and r • 
The steamer u Newfoundland," Cnpt. Myliui, have the right to avail or the-school of the other · - --
above object is £100 to £4.'iO. 1th a ' ·icw to · d ha •'- · · l' · bell f 
arri,·ed here nt five o'clock thi4 rooming, after a denommntion, "n t t -¥ctr re 1gtous e is not Bright Now Patterns in Booiu PnJlCN. 
encournge ·co-operation Croni as "ide a field u. · · t be · te..:r--.1l11 ·th ·It ugh"' t L - 1.. .: i S<i hours run from Halifo..x. The boat ia_ making 0 ln rnm."" ,wl • 0 t 0 uu uurnc n Now n~ad Vnrlccl PatternH 
posaible, it is desirable thnt the sum· receivable be rd . • ' h b lit: th (, 1 mind, notwithetanding allt that.baa been aaid,and In Floor nud Stalr Cam·l\3 • from indh·idual subscribers ahould·be fixed at the ln .tter reco e'tery time~ ~ e roug e 0 • • u~ a~ip•t the aystcin of eduea.tion ht p?CMnt B. H!QIAL ... ..; ...... E OF a· OLOURED 
. h' h ld be · · b owing pll.88Cngers :- · "' in vogue in.thia country, that under the aubdh·i- P tt' .1..J..U"' 
lowest pomt w ic wou ·conaistciU· wit iir11. 10arne14·Kn. Kin.,.."' and four children, .aio~,oftbo pl]t, ~ remar~ble C}iange has taken ~id. Gr1C>Ve& 
likelihbod of making up the nece888l')'~rtotat;' ll'.>r. N. 8.,s.Fruer, u......_ .. a W. •LeMemirier, hlaCc, hnd ,·ery great and . marked' improvement 'tlf-~ im..:a o 
Though l·n Englah'd in eonrrect.1on with A srmilar 'Huter Le!leesurier, J. w. Dlokersoo, w. Bate!!, .,___ th b . y_,_ -Tl ~nms t\~ 1.1. vw.J worth ••• 6d.. 
• J. Maddock, J: Ki~ W~ ~nio, Geor1te J, as ix.."\!ll made .roug out the entire .&.Uand. • , 
object, the mr.ximum h11s I>yon fl11C<t Al .Cl, 11n<l JJownrd, ff, 'Troll~well, Kn·il ll In 11teomJll1 T~~t li a fa~t wh\oh a1rnnot l10 rl1mlod 1 1md mattt:i,th\b J 0 H N IT EE R,. 
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